beta-Glycerophosphate-induced mineralization of osteoid does not alter expression of extracellular matrix components in fetal rat calvarial cell cultures.
When fetal rat calvarial cells are cultured in medium containing vitamin C, osteoid nodules develop after approximately 15 days of culture. Upon addition of an organic phosphate (beta-glycerophosphate, beta GP), these nodules mineralize. We have now used this system to explore the suggestion made by others that a negative feedback may exist between matrix mineralization on the one hand and the synthesis of alkaline phosphatase and bone matrix collagen on the other by analyzing the synthesis of these proteins and the levels of their mRNAs in mineralizing and nonmineralizing cultures. Our results indicate that in the osteoid nodule-bone nodule system, matrix mineralization did not affect the mRNA levels for osteopontin, type I collagen, bone sialoprotein, or osteocalcin. Synthesis of total protein and collagen and the osteocalcin content of culture media were also not different in the mineralizing and nonmineralizing cultures. However, alkaline phosphatase mRNA was increased in early mineralizing cultures and alkaline phosphatase activity in the cell layer was also increased in mineralizing cultures. Thus, the hypothesis that a direct negative feedback exists between mineralization and matrix protein synthesis is not supported by our experiments.